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plays and using all of his rece- right to represent the Centra! held. Merrill moved the offence 
ivers.
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However, the play of the

rs nr , , , , „ climaxed by a one-yard plunge, defence must not be under
lie win gives UNB a oer- aITa Conference last Satur- back downfield a few series The convert was good and the rated. They had some problems

feet 6-0 won-lost record in <1 row'ning B !8hop 8 Umver' later and a Harding field goal score remained at the half UPEI in the first half but played their
won lost record ,n s,ty Gaiters 32-15 ,n the div- attempt went askew and was 7 and UNB 6. usual standout game.The smn
^^  ̂ ^_I Starting off the second half, points scored against them

the Bombers elected to receive brought the total to 54 in six 
the ball and ended up with the games the best in Canada, 
wind advantage as well. The of- What the Bombers need now 
fence promptly marched is to put all together tomorrow, 
straight downfield capping the Ottawa is rated fifth in Canada 
drive with a 5-yard TD pass just behind us and our scouting 

• from Merrill to flanker Jamie reports rate them as a very 
Porteous. After several exchan- good team. Weather similar to 
ges of punts, we put another 6 lastyearsBowl game, might be an 
points on the board. This time advantage as it is we who rely. 
Joel Irving, our amazing punt- heavily upon the running game 
return specialist, returned the this year and they the passing 
kick 50 yards with a wall of game.
UNB players showing the way. Once again the big one is 

The only other score of the tomorrow and if you can’t 
game came in the fourth quarter make it to Halifax, tune into 
when Alex “Loop” Dingwall the boob tube as rumour has it 
gathered in a Merrill pass and CHSJ-TV will once again be 
broke two tackles on his way broadcasting the game.
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UNB Ironmen, after a suc-, , , after a picture play back move-
cessful season, cheked in semi- - ment on the short side between 
final play Wednesday going Geoff Sedgewick at scrum half 
down to a 6-3 defeat to Fred
ericton Loyalists.

UNB scored the first tiy

• Highlighting last weeks swim meet against Mt. Allison was the brilliant performance of Suzanne 
Fitzgerald, seen here on the far right taking off on one of her three record-breaking swims.
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and wing Tom Burley. Sedge- 
wick’s try was unconverted.

a _ Loyalist’s, a constant threat

Suzanne Fitzgerald sets 3 Provincial SsKS 
Records as Both Swhn Teams Win
Suzanne Fitzgerald, a first to rest on as a result of the being coached bv Doim inhan tu» r , „ , scrums and bad luck in two

year swimmer for the Univer- meet. Gail was in three events sen who is this*years rookie the Jin ni™ 400°^ xTif1 b> Uneouts- Khoury and UNB
sity of New Brunswick Mer- and got an equal number of coach and a veteran Beaver lay team ofTe Beavm^The R?" DOWning Were
maids, certainly proved her- first place finishes. She got a diver n. ™ * me Beavers-The standouts for the Loyalists. A
self last Saturday when the first in the 50 yd. freestyle B aVm SW3m the re ay m a second half drive by UNB
Mermaids took on the visiting with a time of 28:76 and a Rom/arc ■* time of 419:87. Members of failed to culminate m an Iron-
Mount Allisorr. Goldfish in a first in the 100 yd. free style Deavers UlttK© II
dual intercollegiate meet. Suz- with a time of 1.04:88. To . -
anne came in first in the 200 complete her day, Gail was a *WO Mi Q TOW 
yard individual medley with a member of the winning 400 yd.
record of 2.39:95. Suzanne al- freestyle relay team which has Thc University of New In this very close meet the 
so set New Brunswick records the record time of 4.26:9 to its Brunswick male swim team has Beavers manged to get first
in the 200 yd. freestyle, 400 credit. " posted its second straight vie- place finishes'in 6 of the 11
yd freestyle, and the 500 yd. n«i r . i ~ „ tory this season in as many events,
freestyle with times of 2.25:4, „ ?V’Cr ^ p,ace fin,sl,es for starts. The Beavers downed the 
5.01:5 and 6.18:97 respectively. 7Fra$er visiting Mount Allison Gold- 

Jane McLellan, a Mount A "J of ^14 V u!' 3 f,sh ,ast Sa,urday in a meet $aw
MacMillan the Goldfish go down to a 57- 

brag about as she came first in '/*, ^07 7” '°5e, $ defeat. Last year the Bea-
the 200 yd. back stroke in; 1*""?Ike mLft, L?T in a similar encounter
6m=!r.n«77reCOrdbreakine wth a Imre of2 28 :30 took the Mount A men by ,
time ot 2.48:73. score of 53-42.
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the team were Rick Kent, Gor- man,tr! » in the closing minutes, 
die Cameron, and Ray Kimi- 
vaki and Allen Zajac.

On Saturday the teams tied 
0-0 in a hard fought contest 
that could have gone either 
way and left both teams exas
perated, the players hoping to 
have settled the issue in

a

one
game. After a long discussion 
it could not be decided how to 
break the tie fairly, both teams 
being exhausted,so the decision 
was made that the game should 
be replayed

It would be sour grapes to 
say that we had the better 
team,

tl
Other first place finishes for 

the Beavers were Steve Coldwell 
in the 200 yd. butterfly with 
time of 2.38:94; Brian Mosher 
in the 200 yd. back stroke with 
a time of 2.27:04; David Ling- 
ley in the 200 yd. Individual 
Medley with a time of 2.25:22

Provincial records were set 3,1(1 -team captain’Gordie Gam-
^—ngofTrishMahon- d4^M  ̂ w^ti"T^Ïecome a

gottwiïnN coïïnatiolr^ ^TpLiticiaT recôrlTs MenS DMlifl Ho do2Ts ^dd 
Their record time was 4.26:9. ... ... 0 ^ hme of 21:9 seconds won him ” team morale and theOnce all the tallies were ad- La *«« ™d Dm, Rog. ,hc honouts in », 50 yd. free- In the I metre spring boatd Sce^fof (Rte
ded the final outcome of thc ers. Michele and Dim came style and he also took the 100 diving, the top spot was given that the UNB nlavers have to
day saw the mermaids defeat first and second respectively yd. freestyle in a record 51:14 to Doug Johansen, who is also look forward
their Mount A adversaries by a when diving against the Mount seconds. Don Paul of Mount A the coach of the male and fe-
score of 73-22. A divers and did the same in a also got a record to his credit male diving team. Doug

Gail >oumeaux, a veteran meet with the Bangor YWCA by swimming 400 yards in 
Mermaid, also has some laurels just one week ago. They

Qui
swimmer also has something to :

because as it is
The final record to fall under 

the Mermaid axe was set by 
their 400 yd. freestyle relay

Womens Diving an

to is a spring 
tour of the Boston area,(after 

accum- examinations, td play Boston 
ulated 188.8 points in the 6 Rugby Club, Harvard and 
dive circuit. Bostçm University.

a
time of 4.44:4.


